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Smile ·when You Say Commie 
The politician ia by nature a slippery creature, · 

known throurhout hiatory for hie akill in dod.ginc 
.~e l._ues of ·atate. 

It all came about when • Tedll COI~I~Iil 
Republican, Rep; Ed Foremaa. queetiOMd 
votifll l'eC9id of a liberia! Dilaioeratic: TU.. . 
leagUe, Rep. Henry Gonulez. Foreman· 
Gonulea wu a ColniDunial · . 

A.lociat.e Editor .............. : ....................... - ......... : .................... .. Katie Koellner 

In fact, I doubt that any rovernment; any 
,..here, hu been able to completely avoid public 
"yea" men. Often, it aeem1, Meet the Pre~a and 
aimilar prorrama amount to a provinr rround for 
the politician'• arility in practicinr the art of dou
bletalk. 

"Them'• fi&htinc worda.'' GoDUlea aaid, 
UPon he invited ·roreaiaa out to the 

F•blre Editor -·--------·-·-·----------:--.. ~-···-··-·--···-·--·-·------- Bobby Douthit and buated him in the c:bopa. That, a~ordq 
Foreman. Gonulez aaid-he merely "~hoWe~ 

Contributiq Editora ................................................ Bill Dayton, Sid Mora. 
Circulation M~r ......................................................................... Joyce Ilavia a little." · · . ' 
N_.. and Feature~: Joyce Davia, Patti Hart, Kaye Wells, Cathy Roberta, 
Judy Kennerly, Ed Simmou, Na!Mj Pret~ton, Mary Payne, Sandre 
Faulkner, Anne Johnaon, Je~ WiJham, Ellen Jonee, Mary Beth 
Sporta Staff: Jill'l ·woqten, Mike Swoldl, Charle.-Robert.on, Morae Mc
Williama, Lena Taylor, Philip Kenny, G ... dy ·Chance, Hany Davia, 
Becky Joiner, Harry no-. 

And I auapect that the A1e of Madi10n Avenue 
hal not aerved to help matten. 

- Forturu~~ly, the direclnete of-piont'l!r American 
politiQ ill not altorether dead, aa evidenced in a 
refreshing incident that took place in the Houae 
chamber. this week. 

Either way. it'a the thouJht thlat eou.nta. 
I , ... nt the two participant& ·in the drama 

· Teune. (I eupPQM that made a diflereaoe.) 
I ruppoae. their action won't atimulate their 
leacuea toward emulation. But don't you wilb 
could?· · 

Buai,_ Staff: Genie Aahurtt. Lyn Ballard, Bette GocraM, Pall'l Nor
ton, Pepy O'Halloran. Pam G~. Julia Hicbon. 

Macon Laundry Proposes 
Dance Fund For Students Why the Rul~s? 
EdUon Not.-TM ..._, below le to be pN~~ented to tiM Mercer 

Ua.l-...ity Student Seftate for approql or rejeedoa. It II priated .... 
to famWarize atadeab wlda the propoaed plan aad to eaeouniP •· 
U..C. to p,.. SGA ome-n tiMlr oplaloD of tiM .~t. 

The trouble with the Student Center (outaide 
or itA being an ugly buildilll) il that ita opera· 
tion ~ Rule-Cruy. Ita maintenance ia marked by 

: a profound auperOuity of re111lationa; aome kept, 
10me not kept, aome known, aome forrotten, aome 
ficticiou., aoroe rood, 10me bad, 10me indifferent. 

throuih the open doort of 314 Student Center 
be(in ·to play the piano? Apparently llbe 
poiJnce upon all auch offendera, rep.rd1ela 

· talent; but why? Alain. the reuon ..-na to 
loet in the miata of antiquity, if there ever. waa 
reaaon.. 

Mr. Tommy.f:aircloth 
Praideat Student Senatfl 
Mercer Univenity 
Macon, Georria 
Dear Mr. Faircloth: 

r While I'm at it, I aurht u well touch upon 

We propoM in return for Student and Faculty Patronare to Cre~
cent Sno Whit.! Laundry a 5'1e~ ol fl'08I Student and Faculty. buaineea 
to be refuniied to aponaor dances lor the entire Mercer Student Body, 
Thia daDce can be planned by Student. and Faculty in co-operation 

Take the Co-Op on Friday and Saturday ni&hta 
for instance. Promptly at 11 p .m. the place ia abut 
up "tight au a Baptist Church on Monday~" Some· 
where in the dim put there may have been a rea· 
son for thi•; but now it i• a great inconvenience':' 
One of these ni~:hts, the M.E.P. curfew ia at 
12:00. Canverution.e are cut •hort an hour before 
their rirhtful endi~·time, forcinc people to em· 
ploy an hour (which could have been pleaaantly 
spent) sitting in njrm ~ms, plotf:inc arainat the 

need for an "Open-Door" policy iD the 
Center. When unlockinc • double door, 
open BOTH halvee? Bic doon are meant to 
die larce crowda, wheb the door. ia • 
and only one half will open, the door • a 
door in effect, aDd Uttle doora haDdle bi1 c:ro .. ll 
very weU. Bea.idee, it . il eDdleealy ~yiq 
push at a door juat u aomeorie ei.e puabe8 
twin, to aee him 10 blithely throurh whUe 

with the Creac:ent Sno White Laundry. · . . 
To cOntrol audit of thia b\ai.DHa. a boz will be pmvided at the 

Montpelier location, 110 all aale. .tipa for laundry and dry cleaning 
may be dropped in thia boz. n. boz. will be audited every four (4) 
weeb aDd a cheek drawn at 6~. This will continue throughout the 
Khool year. 

power. that be. . 
Why not juat doee the food-bar, drawin,c the 

srillwork wall at ita accustomed time, and have 
the camPQ police close the n.t of the building 
an hour later? It would be no more difficult for 
them. and much more pleuant for 1tudent deni
zons of the Co-Op. 

door reeist.s aouDdly, makinl a fool of you 
like u not throwiq a aprained wri.t into. the 
gain. 

Really, 110mebody ourht to do aomethiD, to 
levjate at leNt the 1110re 1larina etrora in the Sincerely yours, 

W. 0. Taylor, Jr. 
Manqer, Creecent Sno Whit.! Ldy. 
MS&coDdSl 
Macon, Geoflia 

ldealilm? .. • No! It im't practical; neither • it 
"re&lietie." Yet without id~ (aomethiq hiah- . 
er or better than the--~) there would be 
no· filbt by Q70De for a "chanae for the better." 

- ·n c:ab be concluded, therefore, · that thoee who - · · 
*Jvoc:aw cbaaa"e to what they conaider a better 
.-.ality muat have .ame 110rt of ideU.. 

An ioc:.....U.C number ol articl• aDd com· 
meat. have appMred in c:riUc:Um of Greek-leUer 
..aaJ frat.erniti•, and many have tupported their 
abolition • a mCw. to a MtfC!r I'Nlity. Tbe criti· · 
c:iamll wully follow the Une that, altboqh the 
fra~rnitiea prof.. W.h ideala . (aome of which 
are .MCret), the fadl 8how that the ac:tu.al aitua· 
tion leavea a lot to be deaired. Much of thia, per· 
hapa, • true. . . 

Ye( if one conaidera the actualaituation of the 
non-Greek world, one find. that it too 1 .. v. a lot 
tO be deaired. The implialtiob of the critical com
ment. -.ma to be that without fraternitiea all 
atudenC. would derive more benefit from collec• 
lite; that • better ~ic atmoaphere would be . 

· atiai.Md in pnend. 
But conaider. that fraternity ~n · don't 

haw a. moQOpoly oa IOiDr to ileep iA chapel, or 
atudyiq duriq chapel. or "watiq" time ia tha 

. co-op, or i."Uttinc c:IMa-. e~y, or pttlq .iA· 
to tnJUble with the authoritiee (both univel'lity · 
aod civil authoritiee), or uy awnber or otber 
"blld" thUip. . . . 

N•ther do "DOD-GI'Mit" · ~ b.w a 
moaopoly on hiP f'C*'eatic: .....arda, puticipa
tioa la aanp. life· (.e.csnt· aVve1111DDl in pai-

. taa.r), ·*PPOrt el. projada ~ ... c·a •llkT• 

Another thing, with the pi~-in muaic and the 
omnipresent blare of the jukebox, why doee the 
University Hoateaa have to lilence thoee who ~alk 

dent Center rulea and admini.atration.· before 
mob of irate. •tudentl .uddenly rel.U.. ~Mmkt4• 
fru.trationa in manifeetiQI aome of the more 
lent solutions which have been ru.,..ted for 
Student Center problem. 

Greeks And Othe.rs 
betterment, or participation in thoee philoeophlcal 
dinner-table diacueiona deemed by aome u 110 
i111portant to a ".:ood" CiOllep atmoapbere. 

The charre i.e often made that fraterniti• nec:
eaurUy (onn "clique." which ~Met violeatly to 
other of~Qiutio-. and whic:b .refuae to .-ociate 
with penoM who are not "in". That c:barre a. 

. readily CIOatrad.ictfld by. fratflrnity membera who 
prof.,., and whoae daily actioan ind.icatfl, that 
·they have u many cloee friend. outaide the. fra· 
tenuty u they have· in the fraternity it.elf, and 
many more friend. in pneral than the total mem
be..-.hip of tbe fraternity c:bapt.er. 

It ia not to be denied that fraternity membera 
aaaoc:i.ate with or . a~:e aoc:ially inc:liDed to MCh 
other to a PMt ebenl Thia,however, ia the bMic: 

-element of &DJ lr'OUP of frieiwh or ~ c:om-
paniona.. By the merit of free c:boiee of Nlnaininc 
independent o.- joiniq one-of varioua fratemiti•. 
one hu .._. a Mlectioa of friend. before becom
illl u intetral part of uy f.-.ternity. 

Furtlwnno're, there ia the accu.ation that fra- · 
ternitiea exiet aotely fot the purpoM of "fun" and 
have little o.- no concern about CODit.ructive &P&la. 
Thia cha,P ill oftfln made by non-f ... ._mity mem. 
ben who- haft DO way of kDowiq what tbe eecret 
pb ·aad ribaala atate or mean. (Doea it .eem 
lo&ical to hav. an ec:ooc-iQ prof_.r lecture on 
biolcv?) ' ! . 

Thie writer, k.-iDI the _,..rioua riluala, 
ideala. ate. of a 'Greek-letter IOClal fratemity, can 
.... rt flAtly that the moat buic and iAtepal poii
ci.a ~t of tbe h.itbeat id..Ia whic:b are iA no 
way iDco-.wnt with ethical or .c.dem.lc atan
dard. of coUei- and UDivenitilllL 

. At tbia point the qu..tion an- Or wbethar. the 
· • .-....~the.. declared ~ jumfy the ... 
te~~~:e of the flallanlltiea in the Ala: qf ' liaCb •. 
''deplod~Jh".aetuJ. aibi&tiaa. Do til-. who bliaPb' 

l. 

•.' ' .-

an aboliahment of fratermtiee haw ideala? Ia tba 
initial parqraph it ._. concluded that tboefl 
who advocate a ~e in the •tatue quo mu.t 
have ideal8: Ia the 1-ituatiob in tbe "non-Grwk" 
worid any bett.r than the "Greek" world? Do fn. 
temiti• b.ve a moaopoly on c:bapet aata, *.7 

The fact ' ia that both poupa (if ODe WllDla to 
·divide the world into "Greek-lettar IIOCial fnter
nity membera" ancl "non-GNek-letter IIOCial fra
ternity memberaM) have . lcieall, and both paupa 
fall abort of tt- ideela. Thia beinr an ~-

. ed fKt. why not let the important and meaninc
ful . benefita of fraternitY life eziat for t.bair owa 
iood. . 

Many of tlieae beaefib are ~ oDiy after 
one hu penonally experieDCed tbe variou. facril 

. ·or fraternity. Ufe Some. of tiM .dvant.pe an dafi. 
nitely tan,ible, but alao aome are iAtan,ihla. 'l"bbe 
latter paup can 'not be. \'f .. aatlud by DOD·fl'llter-- · 
·nity iDdiviclualL . 

TheM intanciblee iDdude: the .... Of oipbi
&ation pined in. the ~tioll' of the vari0U11 
detaila of the poup nermary to iC. functioni.Dc; 
the practice of "~ (I'Otap 4emoaacy"; .._,__ 
in( of identiftc:ation e~tered .when oDe ~ 
it fraternity brother frwn aaolbar ledioD ol U. 
country, and the .. a.. of napoi.ibility that· ODe 

realizea bec:auae of prof~ ideela aDd ~ 
:declared YOWL . - . 

Thew •L•-- ..,;.. ... ·othai an ...... ,_._ tD 1· 
~.. .... . . 

101M e~~;tent bJ noa-fra .. nlity peno•; bu.t tile)' . 
ar-e not flelly apprec:inld uiltil oaa Mt .._ ~ · · 
.oMl ~inca .ol iralemity lif• · i.D...U ita _.· 

· . pecta. . 
· Adm.it:tedly, fntnllity ltfe at ·waJCii II !lOt ;er

fec:t.. but ~r • the ura ot noa-fntemiQ- atu· 
dea• • a ipOUP. on. quaa&ioa ill. ..., wb 
aboulcta•t ~ paa.. work 'toward d:lat hlcher 

~ ....... ol ..... ~-..... l '" ' ·· ;·.·~ 
~ ~ , · . •' · , 1; '~ I , ... _ , • 


